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Thursday, Sept. 30, 1915.

Store open till 8 p.m.

A lady came to our store yes
terday afternoon from the 
south end of the city. She was 
buying a pair of boots for her
self. She said : “I don't want 
another pair to wear as long as 
the last ones. They wore two 
years.”

There Are No Better Boots 
Than Steel’s Sold.

Does your store supply boots as 
good t

We are pleased to fit correct
ly every person that enters 
store. New customers are find
ing their way here all the time. 
If you have any trouble with 
your feet, perhaps our boots 

. would relieve it.
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THt* NAKED TRUTH REVEALED -

THIRD OF THE SERIES

WHO *rrms
CHAPTERLYRICi -

¥•
I

? ^4t1

HO PAYS”
When Justice Sleeps"

in the great nature 
serial play tells the 
story of a man who 
Stained his honor 
for love; and of a 
woman 
cere.

If Justice Has Scales 
on Her Eyes, Can 
She he Trusted te 
See Those la O 
Her Hands 1

Qyality, Quantity and Variety 
Represented in Goods 

For Sale

VtiL «

PAYSNational League.
ton—Philadelphia 6, Bwslua 0. 
—Alexander and Bums; Ru- 
i Gowdy. / • „ ,
r York—Brooklyn S, New York 
.ries—Rucker ahd Miller, Mc- 
Terbert, Schupp and Kocher. 
Icego—-Cincinnati 4, Chicago 8. 
-Lear and Wlngo; Zabel, 
tad Archer.
American League.
|—St Louis 2, Detroit 8. Bat- 
Eilton and Agnew; Lowder- 

uiain, Boland and Standee, 
-veland—Chicago 18, Cleveland 
ertes—Garrett, Carter, Brenton, 
- and O’Neill; Clcotte and

'ashington — Philadelphia 2, 
(ton 10. Batteries—Davis and 
: Ayres and Henry, 
d game—Washington 20, Phila- 
5. Batteries—Sheehan and Perk- 

allia and Williams.

who didn’ti
A Sidelight Into the Game of Life—Dealing 
/ Directly With the Porcelain Doll -The 

Sadder Elut Wiser Man — The 
Victim of Justice

Find O 
Out *

Also of a 
bad man who was 
better than most 
of us, and what it 
brought him — all 
neatly strung to
gether on a rope 
of pearls and 
bound with a rope 
ef hemp.

"Vaudevilly”
OUR PROGRAM 
IS ALL RIGHT—

HANDSOME AUTO DONATED Is There Such a T1 
ns a Wholly 
Man or a Holy 
Good One .

WHO O 
Pays *

WHo O
Pays *

Sn IteMiba T»fo» fiw Us Briif Ufa - 'WW Into Slaps’’

Lieut. Governor to Open the Auc
tion-Mayor Frink to Sell First, 
Article, a Pumpkin •— Some of 
the Buyers' Opportunities

UZBEKSour

(nEEAR.LT. - 1 
J P LadluSi Get iThs

YOU KNOW WHY !
Habit of Ow “WhaPays” S or toe I

A Sensational and Highly Interesting 
• - . Trio — Daring Aerial Artists Vs-*mi

Anything you want to buy? Can you 
think of any article of household use, for
pleasure or necessity, for the larder or JI1 pnnn Oft nr RECENT WEDDINGS
the parlor, for any other purpose, that If I I IKK \1 InF * Mxhoney-Gauvin.
you went to purchase? You can get it | I UUUU UUIIa Tbe Moncton Transcript saysi—A

.next week at the patriotic auction in very pretty wedding was solemnised at
St. "Andrew’s or Queen’s rink. The la- HU I") TO Ç1 fl V St. Anselme church. Fox Creek, yester-
test Mg donation,l particular* worthy UN HtU 0ÜA «Ï
Of special mention is a nandsome seven- was united in marriage to J. Frederick
seated Cadillac touring car, in excellent _____ Mahony, a well known traveler of the

i condition, with electric lights, new firm of Brock 8c Paterson, St. John
painting, tires and mechanism in excel- Says He Would SoeOCI Lose The ceremony was performed byRev-
lent state-in fact a car such as would * „ -r Father Robtchaud. Thebrt^ wuo was
afford delight and pleasure to the most Pennant T,Hân UW DOStOB liC- given away by her father entered the
exacting of motorists. The donor for the -V. church to the strains of Menddssohns
time being at least, does not wish his **CS wedding march admirably rTn1^n^__^
name disclosed, but he has shown a ------- ‘------  Miss HermeUws LeBlanc. John Dover
commendable spirit of patriotic gener- “When my club went to Boston to and John MaeGowan of st. Jo > 
osity. The car will be placed on sale u the ]ast series of the season with as witnesses. ^ Thebride was martrt 
some day next week. The time will be th/fted Sox, we all knew t.iat the Am- to her traveUlng suit w C. y
announced later. There are numerous erican League championship and a with sable f“r trimmings and w
other handsome gifts received of late, '"a“e worid's series depended on large black picture hat. She carried a
but which are now being placed on dis- the outcome if either team could win, bouquet of Amencan Bea^y .^j
play in the rinks, but attention has now decisive victory. We rocjt the most : ter the nuptial high mass, the 
to be directed to the sale of all goods ^Z^mJdike reception from the party repaired to the home of the brlde 
received, so that H is not possible to the baU club, and the fans Léger Corner, where a^recherehe dinner
make individual acknowledgement of teem^haa ever received since I have was partaken of by about fifty fri 
them all in print beento thfbig leagues, as far as I know, and relatives «^J***™***0?:
the Big Opening ............. And this is supposed to. be the ‘City of The ^ drawl„g room being

¥he doors of the St. Andrew’s rink ..It“g ba8ebaU history that Boston won - tastefuUy decoratedwlthpottedplants 
will swing open at 7 o’clock on Mon- the _ennant from the Athletics in 1912 and sweet peas; the dining iroom ■with
day evening next for the public. No ad- by -pegging” at batters. The players beautiful auttttan leaves- The hrid »

Many baseball fans throughout the mission fee will be charged at this or boast even yet that their pitchers beat the recipient of many beauti p
city are planning to attend .the worid’s any other time for' the scheme is to ^AthletiJ in this wav Toiture. tL'tifvtog t^rete^Tto wto*

. , „ . _ in,- mn5/>vitv have both this nnk and the Queens *«w Collins and Baker on the furniture, testily mg tne esteem m wuivu
series gàme3 in Boston. .. | . ythe considered for the nonce as extraordin-! ound the time,* declared one of she was held. The 8k£5!S^fl^
Hub snd wiUnot travd to Philadelphia ?£££*£ toey^w^M Jrt up^we VLs goW*cuff link., and to the or-

i -.s; ir,k. would

close followers of the game who can ^ ^ of th/ ft„t artide8> n big, a ^ stars so that they woMd haVe to ed for Montreal on their wedding trip, 
see nothing but Philadelphia. big luscious pumpkin, fresh from the 1 «void being hiL. endeavofing Among the out of town guests were

As a team, Boston appears s rong . , 60il, to be auctioned by His Worship jfi t^is way to driTC batter’s away from Mr. and Mrs. Deter Mahoney, parents of
paper, batting for Æ68 of ̂ heir I Mayor Frink, after which auctioneers «,6 olate. The Red Sox pitchers always the groom; John Dcvcr, John Mac-
.986, against the .249 » • . . will be busy all through the evening and , P t tbe players on ‘the opposing Gowan, St. John; Mr. and Mrs. Le-

«S-l". «- " | u5?™ï,d',’"kux^.ud. H-udWd, I £ .Ü .S’ % S"»4* “dM E' M-

W out uf th, “ , W„,w, however, It I. , ul It I. jmtJdjjWAwll1 -B, tl„ _ tk,»er ho»-, ul «uehee.
ty attending the erection of tern- always the consistent hitters who are ^ y™ plânniM t^be anZ£ theZm- Î? ‘‘Vwisno At 10 o’clock yesterday morning. Miss
stands in the Harvard stadium, big factors. In many worlds senes it ^ y P ug ng that the balldasts him off. Th Edith Seeley and Daniel MaUock were

ilding of which, ifnob allowed, b,en proven that often the weaker wi^Ly.^torno^e ^uldrëslst ^Ite^^hnoneof^ Mdtel inmarriage by Rev. Hammond
result in sending t ie Yale-Har- hitters do the unexpected and hit far ^ bargains now awaiting sale. ^he Red Sox hit more batters and Johnson, at the Queen square Methodist
ame this year to the Yale bowl, above their yearly percentages. ° 6 do. the Rea box n« ,Mrsnna=e The wedding was a veryelleved to have been fbund on So far as pitchers are concerned Bos- Not a Rummage Sale Jpeg’ at more 'tarithly qMet one." Both belong to Lubec (Me.)
■y night. ton seems to have a» a on If any person has an idea that this is ZnSt of it ’ --------

eoynciUor -John A Coulthurst Philies. They have three star right ^ ^ of «h^-wom bo^L L^i, » thet Miss \Hlena Gregg, of this city, and
th. chta-pw We Manford Krefe, of Havelock, were man-

the so-called Are hasard district, and Ruth. Their percentages foUowst jj“^Thtetew?had tU1 worked hard to win it, and we tied on September 18, hy Rcv. F P.
ih the stadium will be exempt Won Lost. P.C. ! ® „djfPc‘®d had our hearts in it, but, If we would Iknntson, of this city, at Fawcett Hill,

shore ................. 17 .706 Bl8*e. j.- 11 '? ?n auctlon ot standard yhave to win by tbe tactics used in Bos- Westmorland county.
Foster . ..20 ’ .700 merchandise. It is an auction such as t j am jugt as well satisfied we lost. • ——
W0pd ............. .18 ’ .765 ,nevtr been knpwn in these parts. N ; f ^ t to win lo that way. Yesterday the wedding was celebrated
, “J,. h................. ,1 700 11 18 an auction at which one ‘ .r_itchera have been ‘pegging’ at by Rev. F. P. Dennison of St. John, ofRutb ..............:: î .780 may purchase any article desired batters all leason In 1914, Leonard was Malcolm Worden, son of Gabriel W.
"^Philadelphia has one star and t.iree “d. in his purchase feel certain that beifig taken now by the Department of Worden, of Cody’s, Queros county, and
other pitchers who are being primed for **e 15 .get?ing thÇ. hest that money can, Atbieticg whenever he was in the box Miss Ella May Kincaid, daughter of
?ie series They are Alexander, Mayer, i <l«ality of everything given against Mack.s team. David Kincaid, Lower Salmon Creek,
Chalmers and Demaree. Their records | '^Techoice allowed is of the wid-l - “*«*•*»' t“Sston tor The! QU"M C°U“ty' _____

Won Lost P.C. ! Te.am ,aft,er te»m- motor cars and geries ,f we hed taken , majority 1 The wedding of Kenneth Martin Bost- 
. .80 10 .745 motor trucks have been depositing loads { the Red Sox would have curl- wick, formerly of St. John and now of

Maver ....20 14 .56* °* goods,in. b.°,th ri"k\.^?r the lnst three:ed up, I really believe. If we had split Boston, Mass., to Miss Alice Maud
Ctadmers .... ..9 5 .643 days ”nd n‘Fhts and «till more are corn-; woJd have giTen them a bat- youngest daughter of Dr. James Chris-

»maree . .14 11 .660 ing: Every incoming boat and traln : ^ the way to the wire. They knew tie, Wellington Row, St. John, took
Boston will in all probability use brmight loads „f country pro- thjg and they prepared for us. They place on Saturday, September 25 at the

right handed pitchers. Only two or three duce> whj*® ^rolJ hundreds of stores and, e us some receptlon. I, myself, don’t residence of G. R. Gerrard, brother-in-
ofthe Philies bat left handed. As a field- dona" mind playing before hostile, hollering law of the bride, Westmount, Quebec,
tog team t.iey are fast and on their home thereto ? ft ^ man go harder; . Rev. Dr. Clarke officiated.
grounds seem to get the majority of the ^d, mutt !ll hf dis but when a fellow has to dodge pitched •—breaks ™ “e ottered these goods must all be dis- , . d at hlg bead and pnp bottles I In St. David’s church yesterday Rev.

Philadelphia will look to Alexander to ^^f^0O^a"h‘J^r tTdo'tt*th^ aImed at hU head‘ to°*lt “ *°° much °/ 3*fKeigaa “nited J". ma^^
win two and possibly three of the ser- a;tft"”“n8 ^bich to do It, there handicap. Boston has the pennant, Miss M. Irene MacKay, of St. George,
toi Who the second choice will be is are 811 k‘nda of Ç>od! ta be 8old- Think it- tbe town has accu- and Percy L. Robinson, of Hampton,
hard to tell. Mayer is second in line, buyT"uTd deClde to come and buy’j mulated a baseball reputation that will They will reside in Hampton.

srvtr.si,»' yowiw,» -**1;.—ta:----------
Muren' Th- pr"t'tfl to *« dUtr',1™,-,i tol pm IMP CIV Tfl Cliff Wcdno“r ^"r^kkrictOT

the widows, mothers, wives, children or DU 1U ÙIA IU MIL The ceremony was performed by Bishop
other dependents of Canadian lads now! Rtoh«rd«nn
serving overseas. This will be donej 111 riUflD fit DCfl CfiY --------

-! through the medium of_ the Patriotic i ||I rAVUl\ Uf ULÜ OUA In the Carmarthen street-Methodist
Fund. _Kvery Pu^cbase will help. It makes j church yesterday afternoon Rev. Robert
no difference whether the sum paid tor ------- g Crisp united in marriage Miss Abil-

! “h*K“ « °’H r? *** F"h^’
Handiontr Nautical Trophy to Btt 7Î- M.r«intoB.*« ^ trarem.— th, l.

Sold ,1 PathOtIC Auctio.—Op- : yw,’Lh, Witt Buy New York, Sept. M-Firat intimation At th, J.ome of Mr. and Mrt D. R

ponunS, For Club, to Sec. «! T„ u, ^’5tTSSuiïS^X » S"rS?,Æ^d” St
ror Competition j house, to prospective bridegrooms or to the coming combat for the world's title daughte, Miss Beseie L, and Eldon M.l

newly weds whose house furnishings are came today. Fred Schumm, a Gotham jones- They wiU reside in Hoyt, N. B.|
inot yet complete—to aU who have the betting, commissioner, announced he had Miss Agnes Grant Porter and J. Fred- 

Among the many handsome donations interests of home and its equipment at pretty generally thought that the clan of er|ck Humphries were united in mar-
reived for the $60,000 patriotic auction heart let it be said that there will be Carrigan would enter the annual classic rja_ Tiiesdav afternoon by Rev. J. G-

is a magnificent silver trophy of nautical unprecedented opportunities for buying a favorite in the betting, but actual quo- Mortimer at the home of the bride, 
design—a beautiful artistic specimen, the best to be offered in furniture and tarions of odds have been htid off until : Hammond River. They came to St. John
valued In its original invoice at $250. It not only in furniture but in every other a definite announcement is made of the j by automoi>ile and then left on the Am-
will be offered at auction next week. The class of goods desired, tor there is a su- date for starting the series. The sports j rrican boat for a honeymoon trip to
day will be announced later. The trophy per-abundance of groceries, including figure Boston’s chances will be a lot bet- Boston and other cities,
i, now on display in St. Andrew's rink, barrels of flour, boxes of canned goods, ter if. the series starts on Friday, then
and should be seen by all yachtsmen, for general provisions, potatoes, carrots, should the opening gun be fired on Sat-

. 3ÇF •

iHowTckstiaWonlrh^Hear^fTh^White !Have Agent
i

Percy J. Steel IMPERIAL A Gripping Chapter—Me. 5

“The Goddess”
Federal League.

ittsburg—Chicago 6, Pittsburg 3. 
,t. Louis—Kansas City 1, St.

luffalo—Brooklyn 6, Buffalo 7. 
he Great “Trie” Speaker.

stram (Tris) Speaker, one of base- 
ders, and now centre fielder of the 
Aox, was bom in Hubbard City, 
1 alias, Texas, on August 24, 1888. 
st professional engagement was 
'ebume, of the North Texas Léa- 

, 1906, and his first major league 
to Boston on Labor 

BOB. Although Speaker now 
left handed, he was naturally 

handed. An accident in horse- 
Iding when he was ten years old 
his right band, and he was forced 

o hie left to act. He played base- 
a boy to school and seems ai
rfare been to the game. Except 
first season as a Boston player 

•r 'has always batted above .800, 
wdkk being to 1912, when he hit 

lie is considered the mainstay of 
-l Sot at present, defensively and 
ely.

iBetter Footwear

Celestia Forbidden the Hotels 
Gets Separated From Barclay 
Discovered by Evil Agents 
Taken to Disreputable House

519-521 Main Street To Be Sold for $1,000 
The Bad Woman Breaks Down 
She Helps Celestia Escape 
See What Happens Next!

;

Mill TO rao 
WORLD'S SERES

:

Sweet 4-Pert StoryFestering
Emma Dunn

So Well Knows 
Is This City

Created Mscti 
Favorable9‘MOTHERtent came 1 Iti

Last
A Lovely Human Play Brosisg 1

10-Pleee Orchestra Yltifnp ComedyConsiderable Spéculation Among 
Local Fans as to Probable Win- Hargsorito Clark Is

“Gretna Green”
Fames* Flayers Co.

EDI Oar Sprightly Serial
s*t “The Brutal Gob”
***-•4 The Fifth Efhede

ner

BALL
st Flay on College Grounds.

on. Sept. 30—Graduate Manager 
said on Tuesday afternoon that 

J received Mr. Gaffney's ' letter, 
g Braves’ field for the Harvard- 
Dot ball game, and while je ap
ed it the offer undoubtedly could 
accepted. '

is a rule in Harvard athletics 
college games must be played on 

Jleÿe grounds, 
possible tie in 
Yale.. All football games since 
have been played on college grid-

TONIGHT-LAST PERFORMANCE

“Under Cover99with the exception 
the baseball series

TOMORROW amt SATURDAY

“Within The Law99

NIGHTS - 10 - 20 - 30 - 50c 
MATINEES 10 - 20c Matinee Daily i

;

f’

Boy Killed.
in, Tex., Sept. 29—Floyd Rollins, 
year old, died yesterday as a re- 
an injury received in a football 

.age. A blood vessel in' sis head

Path# Guetta Today--Current Events Shewn With

SCENES FROM 
THE WARGEM

The Russian Navy 
The Welsh Guards 
Exohangad Prisoners of War 
Fashions New In Paris

And Many Other Views

NEW SERIAL!
Old Favorites In

“Tha New 
Exploits of 

Elalno”
Tiovel Adventures In 

Strange Scenes In
“The Serpent 

Sign”
In Two Parts. See 
The Opening Chap

ters Today I 
They’re Great I

Chatham Races.
ham, N. B., Sept. 29—(Special)— 
tendance at the fairtoday was the 
yet, over 5,000 entering the fair 

IS. The races were the big at-
today and fair time was made 

n classes considering the heavy 
wind which swept along the back 

.1. John T. and Bob Mac were 
winners to straight heats. Summary :

2.27 Trot; Purse $800.
T., 2.19% (Alex. Stewart). 1 
4 2.19% (E. S. Etter)..-. 2

(H. Kelly) .................... *
■>. (J. E. Sullivan)-------- 8
e—2.22, 220%, 2.21 Y».
Named Race; Parse $800.
lac (G. A. Campbell).... 1 
Smoke (L. R. Acker).... 2
la ...............................
Hal (T. Raymond)..
,e—8.19%, 217%, 2.17. 
ter, R. A Snowball.

. free-tonall tomorrow promises to 
c fastest yet, and many expect to 
,(►, track record of 2.10% lowered.

Columbus Races.
m*us, Ohio, Sept. 29—Charles 

.tine’s pacers, Judge Ormonde and 
ht Logan, shared with Mary Put- 
hree-year-old trotter, honors of to- 
Grand Circuit racing. Neither 
won, each race being unfinished, 
ldge Ormonde did a mile to 2.02Vi 

third heat of the Arch City 
and Dwight Logan got two heats 
2.18 pace, steping the second one 

5%. Mary Putney earned $5,200 
$600 cup for her owner, Chauncy 
■if'-Fall River (Mass.), when she 
t Horseman’s Futurity that had 

^régate value of $10,000.

Alexander

FunM^°Si^er G°m Orchestra 
•Th* Fighting KM’ Late Successes if

Frl, and Sat.--Last of ,eRoad Strife”
•The Coming of The Kingdom*
Another in The Mysteries of the Grand Hotel

“The Seoret Code”

- Especially Select Cast of Players from the American 
Studios Present the Sterling Dramatic Society Incident

An

A FINE CHANCE
FOR THE YACHTSMEN!

3 “THE ALTAR OF AMBITION"4

man. Vivian Bien as a society leader. 2 Acta-2

K * A Reel of “NutM Comedy
••JUST NUTS”

A Conglomeration of Kntty ABUea, Nutty Sltnstloes sod 
% Kutty Fun

|2V.“THE SPIRIT OF UPLIFT•

\Rev. A. G. Sinclair, Winnipeg; Bgv. G. 
A. Wilson, Vancouver; Rev. W. Camp
bell, Formosa; Rev. J. Goforth, China; 
Rev. S. Harper Gray, Toronto; Rev. M. 
MacGlllivray, moderator of general as
sembly; Rev. S. D. Chown, Archdeacon 
Cody, Toronto; Rev. J. L. Gilmour, Mc
Master University; Rev. Hugh Pedlty, 
Montreal; Rev. G. L. Robinson, McCor
mick Theological Seminary, Chicago; 
Prof. J. Watson, Queen’s University, 
Kingston, abd.Itev. W. D. Map tenue, 
president Hartford (Conn.) Theological 
Seminary.

Principal Gaudier, of Knox, presented 
a financial statement showing that the 
cost of the new buildings was a little 
under $600,000, and of site $100,000,while 
$200,000 had been realized by the sale 
of the former site and building. Of th* 
difference between these amounts only 
$60,000 was still required.

KNOX COLLEGE’S NEW
- BUILDINGS OPENED

- -, ... ,. .. - ------------- «- — , , In St. Stephen, Wednesday morning,
its cut and suggestion are entirely marl- turnips, cabbage, poultry, hardware of Urday. They figure if the start is made Rev H 5 p Strothard united in 
time, and bring to the mind thoughts of every description, lumber valued at more on Saturday, Boston will 'have to face ri * Elsie E Sullivan and Guy R. Day.

'■ ■ ! *1„0'°^’u,r.ietU™.8.’i„engr*Vi"gS’J oil* Alexander to the first two games, as the They left on a honeymoon trip to SL
John, Montreal and Quebec.

*5r
Toronto, Sept. 29—The new buildings 

of Knox College were this afternoon
| : Much Alike.

ll’ve been around the world, ehf 
ive great to observe the various 
I end the amusements of the in- 

—of strange and far countries." 
— lin’t notice any great difference, 
all put to their spare time going to 
- picture shows.”

mar-

snmmer joys on the dancing wave. i ——* r—-——, Aiexanuer ui me ur»i
In connection with the auction of this paintings, china, crockery, delf, drugs, big Nebraskan could 

ornamental silver trophy, which Is the drug-sundries, dry goods of all kinds, Monday with a day’s rest. With a Fri- 
gift of J. M. Roche, an Interesting stationery, books, sleighs, earriages, real dny opener, it would be Chalmers, May- 
scheme Is now being planned. It is hoped estate, including some town lots, clothes er> Hixey or 
to have the members of the local and *° be made to order, twenty-one tons of tie:
neighboring yachting and boating dubs eoal, 200 pounds of butter, more than a Sporting men seen today were of the 
Interested to its auction to the extent ton ‘>{ sugar, 5,000 pounds of buck- opinion that six to five was a good open- 
tliat one or the other, or some of their ''rbeat, several young pigs, a draught ;ng price, for the odds probably will 
members who would like to offer lt to horse valued at $200—to continue would ciimb to 7-5 before the end of the week.

’t?H?bl=dmLte to^e'tob 2up “ this incomplete list will show BRIG. GEN. MARCHAND OF

« «W BE FASHODA FAHE*WOUNDEDto entertained that eori£ of the local |week- Get n ady for lt
yachting club members be present —----------
to secure lt for their rooms, with the! 
probability of being later offered to com- j 
petition in some of their races. The idea 
offers an excellent opportunity. What 
clubs will join the movement?

formally opened with impressive cere- 
in tbe presence of a large audi- 
At 3 o’clock a procession of

come back on
mony,

At the Reformed Baptist parsonage, ence.
Demaree for the second bat-1 Fredericton, Tolbert Carr and Miss . church dignitaries, headed by Principal 

I Treca Smith, of Geary, were married by 
Rev. S. A. Baker.

j Gaudier, including Rev. Dr. McGilli- 
j vray, moderator of the general assem-.

rAMAT-lA-C snTJlTBRS bly, and President Falconer, of Toronto
™ CANADAS SOLDIERS University, proceeded from the new
Clinton Henry Annand, Milford, N. ! buildings to Convocation Hall, where the 

S., has been reported dangerously ill in de g of D D were conferred on the 
France. He is with the 10th Battalion followi Rev R. Martin, Stratford;

No casualties are thus far reported | 
among the Canadians in France follow- 

Paris, Sept. 80—Brig. Gen. Marchand ! tog the recent drive, but the artillery | 
of Fashoda fame, who has distinguished has been steadily engaged. Lieutenant 
himself several times upon the field in Hyde, of Montreal, reached London yes-;

terday, the first Canadian to arrive there j 
since the drive.

William Somers, of the St. John Rail- i 
way Company power house staff was 
the recipient of a wrist watch from his ; 
associates there recently on joining the 
colors.

Ernest Gibbs of the water works de
partment office staff, will leave tonight ; •
for Montreal, accompanied by his wife 
and two children. They will go to their ! 
old home to Woolwich, England, where I 1 
he will rejoin the colors. t _

now*

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEEDSAFETY FIRSTthe present war, was wounded in the 

course of the fighting in the Champagne 
district when the French forces took the 
offensive on Saturday.

The general was bit in the abdomen 
by a fragment of shell. His condition is 

■ reported serions.

FUSSING SPOILS THE COM
PLEXION

Too much fussing with cosmetics 
will ruin a good complexion. Simple 
treatments, applied easily, but regu
larly, will give lasting good results. 
Campana’s Italian Balm is universal
ly known as the lotion that supplies 
a natural moisture to the skin. 
Twenty-five cents the bottle. Ross 
Drug Company, Limited, St. John.

Jones Electric Co.AWELL DONE
A basket social was held In the church 

hall In Peterevllle on Wednesday of last 
week to did of the Red Cross funds, 
under the direction of Rachel Butler 
with the assistance of the young ladles 
and gentlemen of Peterevllle and Ennis
killen. Tbe sum of $67 was realised.

5 Coburg St, M. 2801 
WE FURNISH ESTIMATES FREE!

WILL BEGIN SMELTING.
! At the antimony mines at I-ake 
I George 160 tons of ore have been raised 
I and the company is about to begin 
smelting.
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UNIQUE
Lot It Blow ‘ 
Let It Rain 
Lot It Hall 

- Lot It Snow
No Matter What the ele
ment». Make Up Your Mind 
To See the Good Thing» Ar
ranged got the Mid-Week.
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